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Sweet was the song the Virgin sung, when she to Be-thlem Ju-da came; And

Sweet was the song the Virgin sung, when she, to Be-thlem Ju-da came; And

was de-li-ver’d of a son, that ble-ssed Je-sus hath to name. Lu-l-la, lu-l-la,

was de-li-ver’d of a son, that ble-ssed Je-sus hath to name. Lu-l-la, lu-l-la,

lu-l-la, lu-l-la-by, lu-l-la, lu-l-la, lu-l-la, lu-l-la-by sweet babe sung she. My son and eke a

lu-l-la, lu-l-la-by, lu-l-la, lu-l-la, lu-l-la, lu-l-la-by sweet babe sung she. My son and eke a
sa-viour born, who hath vou-chsa-fèd from on high
to vi-sit us that were for-

sa-viour born, who hath vou-chsa-fèd from on high
to vi-sit us that were for-

lorn:

lorn:

she, and rock'd him sweetly on her knee.

she, and rock'd him sweetly on her knee.